
Gulf Coast Bridge Association
Unit 180

Board of Directors Meeting

February 8, 2011

The meeting was called to order by President, Anne Mahaffey at 5:05 p.m.

Members Present:                                      Members Absent:
     Jane Hardin                                         Jerry Grissom
     Adrienne Lane                                 Janelle Kunellis
     Paul Lee                                             Barbara Shook
     Arun Limaye                                    
     Lynne Logan                                      
     Anne Mahaffey
     Wilse Manning
     Michael Moses
     Pete Peterson
     Pat Roberts
     Lydia White

Anne requested that minutes from the January 2011 meeting be read silently. 
Corrections were made by the board. Pete Peterson moved to accept the corrected 
minutes. Lynne Logan seconded the motion. The motion was passed by members 
present.

Lynne Logan presented the treasurer’s report. There is a loss of $738.28. The 
$80.00 left from The Jane Moore Baker trophy purchase will be used for 
engraving on that trophy. Although Unit 180 is open only three days a week, almost 
$1,000.00 is spent on electricity. See attachment.

Old Business:
 Arun Limaye questioned starting time for playing afternoon bridge. Pete 

Peterson moved to leave starting time as discussed in January. Lynne Logan 
seconded the motion. The motion was passed by members present.

 Intermediate/Novice Game Facilitator’s Schedule was reviewed. In addition 
to Clay Brown facilitating the game on the third Tuesday of every month, 



she can fill in for other facilitators on the second, fourth, or fifth Tuesday 
if needed.

 ACBL duties list will be turned in with Dick Weaver as club manager. Pete 
Peterson is considering taking the position after Dick moves.

New Business:
 Each board member is required to read and sign a Statement of 

Independence and turn in completed form to the secretary.  Lynne, Jerry, 
Janelle, and Barbara still need to turn in form.

 Anne initiated a discussion concerning the need for coat racks in the back of 
the room where novices play. Pete Peterson moved to purchase two new free 
standing coat racks. Mike Moses seconded the motion. The motion was 
passed by members present. Lynn Logan will make the purchase.

 Adrienne Lane initiated a discussion concerning the need for a Dust Buster 
to pick up crumbs on the clubhouse floor. Pat Roberts suggested purchasing 
a long handled electric broom that could be hung on the wall. Pete Peterson 
moved that Unit 180 purchase an electric broom. Pat Roberts seconded the 
motion. The motion was passed by members present.

 There were many complaints concerning Aramark food/beverage services 
during the Biloxi Regional Bridge Tournament. Inadequate services and high 
prices led to difficulties with the caterer. A new location for next year’s 
tournament will be looked into. 

 The listings for the 2010 Mini McKinney Standings and Ace of Clubs   are 
posted on the bulletin board. Lynne personally congratulated said members 
of Unit 180.

Mike Moses moved to adjourn the meeting. Paul Lee seconded the motion.  The 
motion was passed by members present.

The meeting was adjourned at 5:37 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted by 
Lydia White


